
By HISS t'«rm<HLL SHERRILL
Telephone 71. St. Cloud Hotel. v

AuxiliaryMeeting.
y The American Legion Auxiliary

meeting of the eighth district will he
held at the Community building at
Salisbury Thursday, January lltli, at
3 p. m. f

L; Every phase of the work of the
Auxiliary will be discussed at this
time, and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the members of the Concord
Air.diary by the Salisbury ladies to

attend this meeting.
¦ « *

Circle Meeting.
The Laura Harris Circle of Cen-

| tral Methodist Church will meet to-
night at seven-thirty with Mesdames
It. A. Brower and W. M. Sherrill and
Miss Cottrell Sherrill at the home of
Mrs. Sherrill on Spring street.

• m *

With Our Sick.
The entire family of Mr. |\Valter

Earnhardt are confined to their home
with flu.

David Bayne, the young son of Mr.
hnd Mrs. Chester Barnhardt. Mho has
J»een quite sick for several days, is
»very much better today.

Miss Carrie Garihon, who lias been
111 fGr several days, is again able to
be out.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Cook are con-
fined to their home by illness..

Mr. Brown Phillips, who has been
ill for the past week, is again able to
be at liis work at Cline's Pharmacy.

Mrs. John W. Cline and Mrs. Ernest
Ilicks are confined to their home with

.severe colds.
• »¦ m

Christian Reid Rook Club.
' r Unusually deliglitful was the meeting

*Vif the Christian Reid Book Club Sat-
Jurday afternoon with Mrs. H. W.
vWt>odhouse, at her home on Georgia
avenue.

The topic for the Afternoon was
y“Xo\v Year's Day,*’ and an interesting

£ ~paper on ‘‘The Observance of Now
* Year’s Day in Different Countries”
* Was rpad by Mrs. G. B. Lewis. And

t
a beautiful poem on the New Year by

* Father Ryan was read by Mrs. Ber-
nard Fetzer.

h Fallowing the program, Mrs. Wood-
i v house, assisted 'by Miss Elizabeth

*Wood house and Miss Margaret Bell,
served a delicious course of refresh-

aments.
’4 •' * a

The Kings Daughters.
The postponed meeting of the Kings

„
Daughters was held at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Cannon Saturday evening,
to hear the final reports of the old
year and to make plains for the new

7 year- * • /
£ Mrs. G. B. Lewis, opairman of this

Christmas Cheer Committee, gave an
itemized statement of all money re-

X ceived and disbursements of the same.
The amount of money contributed for
this purpose from all sources was
$943.

[ JVi1 s as follows:
There Were ninety-four opi>ortuni-

ties, or families worthy nmd needy re-

Vported fifty-five of these were taken
(by private individuals and personally

cared for; from the funds 250 hags of
candies, nuts and fruits were distrib-
uted tfxthe -infirm of the county home,
the ixmmtes of the convict camp and
jails-; twenty-fire families received
baskets Tilled with food, 'and wood

* and coat were delivered to fifteen
homes.

Miss Lottie Boyd, chairman of the
Samarcand Committee, reported four

-Christmas bonces sent to our girls, and
"

in each box were Bibles and stationery,
ps Prior to the Christmas holidays

there were several families fitted up
' with good warm clothing from the

Kings Daughters’ closet.
>**• The local circle sent $lO to the

- Training School boys Christmas Cheer'
budget.

Resolutions of appreciation for the
‘ fkMi and 'systematic Christmas work

done by Mrs. G. B. Lewis and Miss
. Stockton were read by Miss Janie
_. Kluttz. The two resolutions were

unanimously adopted. There was also
fc ‘an expression of appreciation for the

splendid results achieved in the salep of Red Cross Seals by our efficient re-
¦ > cording secretary, Mrs. Hicks. This

. sale was sponsored by the welfare de-
partment of the Woman’s Club.

The report of the State convention
at Greenville of December 0-7, was

£ given by Miss Margie McEachern.
The circle adjourned to meet with

Mrs. Ada Rogers Gorman the first
Monday in February. 1023.

fcjT The visiting committee for Febru-
»: ary Is Mesdames .T. E. Davis, L. A.

Fisher, W. A. Foil and Miss Lottie
1* Boyd.

'¦

.»
• • •

Burned to Death at Christmas Carni-
vai.

Easton, Md., Gajptte, Dec. 27.
The awful intelligence of the aeei-

X dent to young Rudolph Xeeser reacli-
* ed his -aunts, the misses Beebe, and

his grandparents in Easton yesterday
, morning.
* The little fellow, aged ten, sou of

Mrs. Rudolph Xeeser. (nee Miss Min-
nie Beebe, a popular young lady qf
Easton) was attending a party at the

c- Morristown, New Jersey Country Club
“and was dressed in cotton to repre-

sent the “Snow Man.” From one of
the candles upon the tree bis costume

Jcaught fire and before it could he
smothered Im* was horribly burned,

yThough rushed to she hospital and re-
l. .'waving every attention known to sei-

§Lehce, he died at live o'clock Wednesday
morning. The family in Easton were

•called by phone at one o'clock and
si prized of the accident, and a few

( liours later notified of the death of
* the chikl. Misses Heloise and Nan
*

Keebe hastened to Morristown on the
, / morning train.

(Mrs. Xeeser visited in Concord
plrwevenil times before her marriage and

ft is a relative* of Mr. X. A. Archibald.
V Miss Kate Archibald and Mrs. T. T.

Smith. —Ed. i
• * *

* Friday Afternoon Book Club,
jtfrs. F„ C. Niblock was hostess Fri-

day afternoon to the Friday After-
noon Book Club.

TbpJiome was artistically decorated
t | ,"Rjy inr“{“*•'"***'ni d piuk carnations.

R. V. Caldwell. Jr., a recent

j bride, ami Miss Clara Gifion were
guests of honor:

After the roll call and discussion of
(Current Events Mrs. P. R. McFadyen
read an excellent paper on Revolu-

tionary Days of North Carolina. The
hostess then had the members engage
in an interesting advertisement con-
test, which created quite a lot of
merriment.

At the close of the program refresh-
| ments were served by the hostess, as-
! sisted by her two attractive daugh-
; ters and Miss Gallon. (

• * m ¦

Miss Mund’s Election Pleases.
The election of Miss Rosa Mund of

this city, to lie engrossing clerk of
the State Houllse of Representatives
is well received throughout the State
as shown by various newspaper stor-
ies and editorials. The Salisbury Post

isays editorially: “Miss Rosa B. Mund
was named by the Democratic caucus
at Raleigh last night for engrossing
clerk of the House by a very substan-

\ tiaf majority. Miss Mund is a very
: capable woman and will make an ex-
! cellent servant in this place. She is
deserving in all respects of this recog-
nition. We predict that she will prove
a very efficient clerk and leave a Rec-
ord for future holders of the title to
match.”

*

Christian Reid Book Club.
'The Christian Reid Book Club will

mee Saturday afternoon with Mrs. H.
I. Woodhou.se at her home on Georgia
Avenue.

• ? #

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge Club.
Mrs. Ernest Porter entertained tlie

j Thursday Afternoon Bridge dub very
delightfully Thursday at her home on

l West Depot Street. Besides the reg-
i ular club members Mrs. Porter’s guests
were: Mrs. Ed. Moss, Mrs R. E. Kid-
on hour, Jr.,- Mrs. Luther Weddington,
Mrs. T. N. Lawrence, an<j Mrs. Charles
Porter.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins Have Son.
j Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rob-
bins, January 3rd, a son.

* * *

Woman’s Club Meeting.
An enthusiastic meeting of the

Concord Woman’s Club was held in
Central ‘School Auditorium Thursday
afternoon with a large attendance.
The reports showed much interest aud
activity in all departments.

The public welfare department lias
requested the Y. M. C. A. directors to

! require all swimmers to present a
! health certificate, and is working for
| a* maternity closet to be placed in the
office of the county health officer. A
get • together meeting of this depart-
ment will be held soon at which time

i rlie town and county officials will lie
invited and will have important mat-

! ters presented to them.
The- tine arts department, with

; “Music in the Public Schools” as the
; slogan, will bring Prof. Breach, of
j Winston, to Concord soon. Prof.
Breach will give a public lecture tell-
ing of the splefidid work accomplish-
ed along this line in other towns. The
date will be announced latei\

m *
•

Spencer-Wallace.
A marriage of much interest was

solemnized in St. James Lutheran
Church at 8 o’clock on Friday evening
when Airs. Helen Archev Wallace be-
came the bride*«f Dr. T. X. Spencer.
Rev. L. A. Thomas, pastor of the bride)
officiated. The bride was charming
in a going-away costume of mid-night
blue duvetyne with squirrel trim-
mings. Only a few friends and rela-
tives of the. couple were present.

,- Immediately after the ceremony Dr.
j1 and Mrs. Spencer left for i>oints north.

j PERSONALS.

\ \Mrs. Charles Laml>etli ynd son, of
(Charlotte, si>hnt Thursday in Concord
with the former's mother, Mrs. J. W.
Cannon.

Miss Sarah Louis (’line left Friday
|to resume her studies at Queen’s Col-
lege,-Charlotte. after spending the holi-
days here -.with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. El Cline.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Lang and son,
Leon, Jr., who lmve bedu visiting rela-

| fives in the eastern part of tlie state.,
' have returned home.

Mr. Karl B. Cline, who has been
| spending several weeks here 'with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cline,
returned Saturday to St. Paul, Min-
nesota. /

Mrs. W. M. Fisher has gone to Char-
lotte to spend several days with Mrs.
C. P. Deal.

j Miss Rebecca Dayvault has returned
jto Randolph Macon College, Lynch-

I burg, Va., after spending the holidays
| here, with home folks. T

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy, of Cleve-
land. X. C., are visiting their daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. F. Dayvault.

Rev. T. F. Haney, of Winston-Salem,
who was called here by the death of
the late Col. J. N. Brown, returned to

i bis home Friday because of the
i j illness of bis children. Mrs. Haney

! will remain here for several days.
I Mr. J. B. Sherrill arrived Friday

I j night Raleigh to spend the
: j with his family.

j Miss Adelaide--Harris, who has been
: spending the holidays here with home
i folks, left last Saturday to resume
i her studies at Sweetbriar College, at
j Sweetbriilr, Vav

.

j Nina Norman has returned to
> jWashington after spending the Christ-
II mas holidays here with home folks.
* j Mrs. J. F. Lockwood, who has been

j spending some time here with her
i | mother. Mrs: A. E. Lentz, left Friday

» night for her home iu New Orleans, i
j She stopped over in Atlanta to spend

[ j Saturday with friends.
I Ill’s. T. L. Hemphill, of Morgan ton,
. arrived Saturday to visit her daughter,
. Mrs. Ed. Moss.

Mrs. D. W. Corzine. who has been
living here for a number of years, has
left for Greensboro, where slie will¦ make her home in the future.

• Masters Frnnklyn and Archibald
Cannon have returned from Anniston.

I Ala., where they have been visiting!
their aunt. Mrs. W. W. Striugfellow. i

A Mrs. J. E. Smoot is spending the
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week-end in Salisbury with ber sis-
ter, Mrs. T. W. Andrews.

Miss Evelyn Winecoff, who is vis-
iting hot aunt, Mrs. W. F. Goodman,
will leave the first of the week for
her home in Asheville.

Mrs. Evie Cook and Mrs. Frank
Mitad spent Saturday in Charlotte,
lotte.

Miss alary Ridenhour is spending
the week-end with her parents at St.
John’s.

Mrs. Johns, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Edward Sauvain, .left
Saturday for her home in Spartanburg.

Mrs. R. H. Pattersofi is expected
home tomorrow after visiting in La
Grange.

Mr. L, K. Lee, of Shelby, was call-
ed here by the illness of hjs father-in-
law, Mr. J. S. Hill.

Miss Alice Yoj'ke, who has been
spending the holidays here with home
folks, left Sunday night to re-
sume lier studies at Miss Shipley's
schdol near Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weddington,
have moved here ftynn Charlotte and
are making their home with Mr. Wed-
dington’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. .R. F.
Weddington.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Bass, who have
been visiting in Marshville for the
past week, have returned.

Mr. ,T. B. Sherrill returned this
morning to Raleigh after spending the
week-end here with his family.

Mrs. -T. D. Hatchett will return to-,
night to visit her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. T. W. Smith, after spending the
week-end in Winnsboro, S. C.

Mr. Heath Pemberton returned Sun-
day to the University of North Caro-
lina. after spending the holidays here
with home folks.

Mr. Bailey Bust spent Sunday with
his parents in No. 10 Township.

Mr. James Sappenfield returned Sun-
day night to the Pharmaceutical
School in Atlanta, after spending the
holidays here, with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Sappenfield.

Miss Maude Fisher, of Charlotte,
spent the week-end with her parents
at Lower Stone.

Dr. and Mrs. T. X. Spencer return-
ed Sunday night from a wedding trip
to northern cities.

Mrs. T. H. Webb is spending (lie
day in Charlotte.

SANFORD WILL BE GIVEN
SUPREME COURT SKAT

Justice Von Mosclizisker’s Chances
of Succeeding Judge Pitney Fast
Fading Out.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 7.—Pros-

pects for Chief Justice Von Moschzis-
ker, of the Pennsylvania Supreme
Court; receiving the nomination for
the United States Supreme Court to

cmcceed Justice Pitney, retired, were
dimmed somewhat today. News trick-
ling out of the White House through
Administration Senators who have
discussed the situation with the
President »s to tlie effect that Judge
Edward T. Sanford, of Tennessee,

has practically been decided upon for
;hc appointment.

This information comes through
Senators backing other aspirants, and
who have been informed within the
past 24 hours that Sanford is the man.
Unless the Executive exercises h ; s
prerogative of changing In's mind, the
Sanford nomination is expected to be
<ent to the Senate within a few days.

Judge 'Sanford is a Republican and
was appointed to the District Judge-
ship in Tennessee by President Rouse
velt during the latter’s first term.
When he .received this appointment
he- was serving as Assistant Attorney
General at Washington, and when
factional trouble among Tennessee
Republicans prevented agreement
on candidates a’ready in the field
Rosevelt named Sanford as a com-
promise. *

MOVEMENT LAUNCHED FOR
' NEW CHURC» BUILDING

— i

Methodist Protestant Congregation Ap-
points Committee For That Purpose. I
At‘a congregational meeting of the

members of the Methodist Protestant
Church several days ago a movement,
was launched for a new church build-
ing, the present one being inadequate
so the present membership, especial-
ly the Sunday school, which is the
main purpose in the movement for the
now building. A committee, compos-
ed of the following, was appointed to
get plans and specifications, cost, etc.,;
and report at a later meeting: Messrs.
P. H. Scarboro, R. H. Haupt, W. L.
Litrie, J. M. I>.ckwelder, D. A Me-j
Lamm, Mrs. Lee Reed, and Mrs. D. A.
MeLanrin. The committee, withm cj
any solicitation, have already had I
pledges amounting to about $3,000. It |
is proposed to move the pn-
seiifge to the lot in the rear of the!
chinch, and put the new building on j
the I>t beside the present church |
bnild’ng, and when the new church is i
cemi'ieted to aiH’ange the oil build-j
ing for Sunday school rooms, and also;
to provide for a banquet hall. \vP)i

1-itcln.n and orbe-i necessary rooms.

NEGRO TAKEN TO CEMETERY
AND KILLED BY FLORIDA MEN

Was Accused cf Being in House From
Which Negroes Fired on W hite
Men.
Rosewood. Ffa., Jan. 6.—A new

grave was dug in the negro demotery
at Sumner near here late today and
in it Sheriff E!ias Walker placed—the
body of James Carrier, whose deatli
at the hands of several white men
this morning was the sequel of the
clash between tin* races at Roosevvood
Thursday night.

He was shot to death while stand-
ing on the grave of the four other
negroes wht> #fell in the fighting that
followed an attempt of a crowd of
white men to enter a negro house in
search of‘Jesse wanted for
a leged implication in an attack on
a white girl at Sumner.

Idea of Returning Home at An Early
- Ihate Depresses Yankee Doughboys.

Coblenz. Jan. 7. —French troops un-
der tin*, command .of Major General
Allen in the American area have been
ordered confined to quarters to pre-
vent clashes them and the
Germans.

The American forces here, numbering
iTty officers and 1.080 men, are carry-

ing on all the duties of occupation.
Today there was a general feeling

of tension and depression among the
Americans, for the resolution of Sen-
ator Reed, passed in Washington Sat-
urday was quickly accepted as mean-
ing the beginning of the end of the.
American occupational forces op tin*
Rhine.. The men are giving them-
selves 00 days .more of life here, with
their incomes of 3,000,000 marks a
year and upward.

There are 280 officers and 1.423 men
in tlie Ferncli forces at Coblenz under
General Martin, who reports to Major
General Allen. The orders for the
French troops to remain off the streets
(Mine from General Degoutte. the allied
commander-in-chief at Maiyenee.

Tin* American forces on the Rhine
-comprise 41 officers and 850 s men of
tlie Eighth infantry’, in ¦addition to
quartermasters’, signal and hospital
sorps and engineers and motor repair
units. The force, is to be further re-
duced in February l»y the return of
a easaual detachment of enlisted men
whose\time. has expired.. The Ameri-
can forces now have, only 405 horses
left for mounts and wagon trains.

Water Outfit Kxulodes; Two lien
Bad.ly Burned.

LIMBLESS BABY DIES.

Infant Had no , Arms or Legs Al-
though Parents Were Normal.

Baby Lebrasca, born several weeks
ago in Chicago without arms or legs,
has ceased to 'be a problem. The in-
fant died recently following a short
illness of pneumonia, thus ending a
controversy that has (raged * with
more or less intensity since the day of
her birth.

Public attention to the case first
was attracted by a published state-
ment that the father, James Lebras-
ca, hacl asked physicians to allow tin*
deformed baby to die. The physician
n charge of the case refused, say-

ing that the ba'by was mentally nor-
mal.

Sanford, Jan. 7.—Tom Cole, 25, and
Henry Lamb. 35, employes at the
Green'Top fi ling station in this city,
narrowly escaped deatli Saturday
morning when an outfit for distilling
water, wtiich they were operating, ex-
cluded. They were .badly burned, about
the face and body, but it is thought
thnt they have a chance of recovey.

But for tiie friendly aid ©f by-
standers in helping extinguish the
flames they would have been hope-
lessly burned. A physician happened
to \btK near, and the young men* were
carried to the hospital at once.

It was a new distilling apparatus
they were operating, which requires
air heated by ti gasoline torch to be
pumped through it.Jit is thought that
too. much air was pumped in, which
caused the explosion.

Death of Vance ( Sine.
Yaijfce Davip Cline, a World War

Veteran, died of tuberculosis at his
home on Musk* street at 0 o’clock Sat-
urday morning. December 30th, *and
was buried Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock in Oakw’ooil cemetery. The fun-
eral service was conducted in the
home by Rev. G. W. Rollins.

Mr. Cline was a member of Co. I),
148th Infantry of Hie famous 30th Di-
vision and was severely gassed while
in France, +a> severely in fact, that
(hat his name was included in the
list of the killed in 101$.

He is survived by his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cline: a
wife and small child, aud a brother,
Jesse Cline, .who is also a World War
veteran.

The baby even might have become
a mental celebrity, nature’s way of
recompensing it for the missing arms
and legs, the doctors «said.

The father denied that he had
asked that the baby be permitted to
die - of inattention and declared that
¦ho and his wife, Dorothy, wouhl give
it the best of care. The mother was
not told of the baby’s condition for
several days. Numerous requests were
made by persons eager to adopt the
baby.

Stcdman Advocates Shaft to “Mam
lilies.”

Washington, "Jan. 6.-—The govern-
ment of the United States was asked
today to pay a belated tribute to the
“faithful co'ored mammies of the
south” by providing site tn the
national capital for a monument
their memory. 1

Representative Stedman, Democrat,
North Carolina, the only Confederate
veteran in the house, proposed in a
bill that Congress grant permission
to the Jefferson Davis chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, for
erection as a figt to the people of the
country of the monument on public
grounds here.

The old colored mammy, enshrined
in the hearts of a multitude she led
through the turbulent and trying
period of childhood, has been praised
in song and story, but there is no
marb'e shaft testifying to her faith-
ful service generations ago.

Cotton Meeting at Memphis Soon.
Washington, Jan. s.—Announcement

of a cotton conference at Memphis.
Team, early next month to consider
the use of calcium arsenate and other
means in fighting the boll weevil was
made today by Secretary Wallace, of
the Department of Agriculture through
Senator Harris, democrat, of Georgia.

Advertisements in newspapers
•were not general in "'England till the
beginning of the ;§th century.

Death of R. C. Puryear.
Richard Clingmua Puryear died at

Dr. Stokes’ Hospital in Salisbury, on
Sunday night at half past eight
o’clock. lie was a brother of Mrs.
James C. Gibson and of It. S. Pur-
year, of Concord, and of T. L. Pur-
year. of Homestead, Fla. He was 75
years of age and had* been in she ac-
tive practice of law, in Yadkinville
since flu* war.

The funeral services will be held at
three o’clock from All Saints Church
on Tuesday afternoon.

Four of the State Officials Are 111
al Raleigh Homes.

Raleigh. Jan. s.—Secretary of State
J. Bryan Grimes, who has been illfor'
several days w'th influenza, has de-
veloped pneumonia and considerable
concern as to his condition is felt by
close friends. He has been quite sick,
fur the last three, or four days.

Three bther State officials are con-
fined to their beds, State Auditor Bax-
ter Durham. Treasurer B. R. Lacy
and Commissioner of Agiculture W.
A. Graham. Mr. Durham and Major
Graham are suffering from fin, it
was said. A

'

, ' I
The right ear is usually more effi-

cient t£an the left.

. A NEW YEAR’S AGREEMENT. .

i “Lore Thy Neighbor as Thyself.”
' I|ello Folks! Happy New Tear.’’

i No hew greeting will ever take the
' place of this one and till it so com-

pletely as does this one.
:« As age adds to wine, so does it add

to this greeting. So happy New Year
with all my heart, to everybody. llow
many of you have already made your

> New Year Oh, you hadn’t
thought of that? Just made them un-
thoughtedl.v because it is customary.
Very few of us think of entering the

; new year without resolving a few
things, anyway, but very few of us

| moan to carry out these resolutions.
! We find them too irksome and we for-
get.

| Such is the mortal being, but listen.
J Let’s do something this New Year’s

J that we haven't been doing. Most of
us think the bigger the list of resolu-
tions the better we are going to be.

i Wrong. The new plan will hi like
j this. Let’s think and make the resoku.

| tion that we think will he the most
I henificient to us and to our neighbor,
j and that we know we will he able to
carry, out. Now you will try this plan
one year, won’t*you? and next New
Year’s day we'll all compare our diary
to the year previous and see if there

'is any improvement. Custom and
i form-is running us today individually

1 and as a country. We are following
! some custom or going through som#
| form every day that really means
| nothing to us. We don’t stop to con-
l aider what we are* really doing it
| lor. Now he honest, don’t you some-
' times tind yourself praying, only in
! form and because it’s a good habit to
! lave? You have been taught to pray?
j But your mind is far from serious and

! earnest faith? When we pray or go
through the habit of praying God
should have our whole mind and heart
undivided. So I suggest that one of
our first resolutions and one of the

i most important we can make, to be j
jsincere in all our undertakings to God
and man. we are do-
ing or planning to do. we shall do with
all our heart and not just merely go

I l hrough form. Sham.'v misrepresenta-
t on and custom are leading us to be

| careless and restless and when we
j check up at the end of each year we
fend something missing, the"auditor
goes over the account but cannot find
the shortage!""* all the customs have
been followed; all the forms have
beet met withybut something is radi-
cally wrong. The net results are not
near what they should be. Let’s hunt
for it ourselves. In this deed of char-
ity we gave not because we really
wanted to but our friends and others
were giving and we didn’t care be
different from them. So check oft' this
for results to your closing account at
the end of the year. If you didn’t
give with a free will and unselfishly,
no good. You prayed every night and
morning regularly, hut yoii couldn’t
see that it did you any good. Well,
were you really praying with earnest-
ly and faith or just because you
had been taught to pray and that
prayer was the bread of the soul? That
you had never stopped to consider it
yourself, but because if was said to be
so by others, you wont_through it in
form. A large percentage can be
deducted for just, these two eonuuon
habits. No let's resolve to think be-
fore we act and whatever we do let’s
put the best we have into it and see
if it doesn't raise the interest next
year from 4 to 0 per cent. I am go-
ing to quote somebody—l don’t know
who just now—hut if doesn't make
much difference. He or she fcere
wise in this philosophy at any rate:
“You get out of a thing just what you
put in it.’’ So let's follow the wise
saying, and put our best in all we do
this next twelve months, and expect
more and better‘progress and we shall
have if, I know.

Herein re our resolutions in a group:
First. We «reigning to think and be

sincere in all we do before we do it.
Second. We are going to put the

best we June into all we undertake
and expect, the best out of it.

Third". That in all our dealings with '
others’ we are going to imagine our- j
selves in their place, and deal with <
them accordingly, as we would have <
them deal with us. That we are go- ]
ing to work for our employer just as t
we would expect him to work for us. j

And if we follow tb<‘ preceding res- j
elutions we shall tie obeying (he com- t
mandinent “love thy neighbor as thy- j
self.’* Be<ause if we gtrr-do our fel- j
lowingn. honestly what we wpuld give i
to ourselves, what more could we do? j
Listen folks, if we really do these res- §
elutions this year, just think next year <

and all the following years we’ll he 3
free from making, any resolutions be- 2
cause the old ones will bring such re- (
suits that we won’t need to make any a
more. Won’t that he fine? C.

"

2
RESIGNS FROM THE STATE

HIGHWAY COMMISSION >

Governor Appoints A. M. Kistler to l
Succeed J. C. MeBee. <

Raleigh, Jan. 5.—Governor Gamer- ¦
on Morison today acepted the resigna-
tion of John G. Mcßee, republican, of
tjie state highway commision, and up- rpoint in his stead. A. M. Kistler, re- v
publican, of Burke comity. The resig- .
nation of Mr. Mdßee was tendered \
last night after a committee had i
brought charges that he had discrim- hirmted against several counties in his ,
section in favor of Mitchelß his home

1

county.

TURKISH
VIRGINIA i
BURLEY |

| 7he 8 S 3 Stiff

Jobs Secured For Many During De
Raleigh. X. <’., .lan. s.—Approxi-

mately 1802 persons were placed in po-
sitions in North Carolina by the state
and federal departments of labor dur-
ing December, according to the month-
ly rteport of M. I* Shipman, commis-
sioner of labor and printing, made
public tonight.

Asheville: Skilled 41: unskilled 188;
clerical and professional 13: domestic
55; industrial 0; total 207.

Charlotte: Unskilled 252; skilleTl 38:
clerical and professional 32; domestic
11: industrial 2: total 338.

Greensboro: Skilled 3; unskilled T2;
clerical ami professional 11; domestic10: industrial 0: total 102.

New Bern: Skilled lOO: unskilled
18M: clerical and professional 1; do-
mesti<- 22: industrial 00 total 320

Raleigh: Skilled 48: unskilled 7.7:clerical ami professional 31; domestic
31: industrial 0: total 203.

Wilmington: Skilled 230; unskilled
270; clerical and professional 13; do-
mestic 17; industrial 8; ta,tal 447.

Winston-Salem : SWiled 27; unskill-
ed 04; clerical and rpofeagfoiiai 20; do-
mestic 33: industrial 3; total 183.

Totals 1021 males; 27tf remales.
Grand total -892.

Some Appetite,
In a newspaper the following ad-

vertisement appeared.
“A lady, living privately, will take

a gentleman for- br<*-£:fast and din-
ner.” 1

Car Load of Pigs and Hogs

For bale at the Laughlin Bam Across the Tracks at .Southern Depot
in Most Any Kind and Size You Want.

1 host* Ilogs arc utt healthy As have l»een ihoetdattsl withan iimnuning dose of Ant|i-Hdk Clinlera Nerum, according to the re-
- quirements of the. G. S. Government.

If you want hogs, come to see me. I will make the prices right.
Will be here all this week, And until the middle of next week

A. J. WHITEHURST.

What Dope W ill Du.
} Neighbors breaking down the door

a cheaply furnished 3-room apais-
‘ment in Chicago, 111., December 30.
I found the body of 'Mrs. Maude Fuller
I Delius, eldest daughter of late Me-
villc W. Fuller, chief justice of the »¦
United JSLate* Supreme court.

A Washington society favorite a
generation ago, Mrs. Delius, police be-
lieve ended her life some time during
the last three weeks. She was last

• seen alive on December 2nd.
The rooms still reeked of the odors

of burned cigarettes and narcotic:;.

Police base their belief in suicide op .

the fact that the door had been barred
with a shovel beneath the knob.

> Besid<» the body was a check for
$535 and a bank book showed a

balance of S97,<K»O in the bank.

Yclang 31an Injured in an Auto Acci-
dent.

Salisbury. Jan. 4.—Francis > vie-,

young son of A. H. Price, well known
_

attorney of this city, is kept in his
loom suffering as a result cf being

struck by an automobiife. One Jeg
near the ankle is badly hurt.

The accident happened while young

Price delivering envelopes for
his arfd th©. identity or rne
person^driving the car that struck

him is not known. *

This is the second time the iad
has been injured by automobiles, the

same leg that was hurt th.'a time hav-

ing be?u hurt- several years

Monday, January 8, *7923.

¦
OUR NEW BUILDING £ ‘

JUniL 1 —r NEARING completion m'lin
AX '

l ?

All War Savings Stamps due
January 1, 1923, both registered
stamps and those not registered,
will be accepted for deposit by
this bank as cash. ¦

Deposits made on Savings ac-
counts on or before January 10th
bear interest from January Ist at
four per cent, compounded quar-
terly.

«¦ • -

FISHER’S
v ~

t;\- •

' Make It a Point to See These

Special Values Monday
*Furs Coats Dresses

AtExceptional AfterChristmas Reductions
WRAPS FURS
COATS —Our entire stock has lieen gone
tffVough and classified into Groups for this
special selling. This opportunity is an oc- Fur Coats in
ension that stresses value—an- essential of Chokers I ar° r -
Real Economy. e r Neck Piece’s,

* Wraps and Coats—Style and Economy Are Cape Coats,
Prominent , . Wraps, Coneys
GROUPS Fox, Minks,

A BCD Sables and
$9.95 „ 11.95 $13.95 $14.95 Seal

Values to $24.95 *

Chokers $2.95,
Topcoats Distinguished by Smart Lines $3.95, $6.95 up.

. and Fabrics Coats of Fur—
WOMEN’S FL’R TRIMMED COATS AND

GROLT’N ‘t Hudson Bay
E F G H I Seal, Mink,

$18.95 $23.95 $32.50 $39.50 $47.50 Marmot
Formerly $37.50 to $89.50 \ Name a Price

WOOL
NILK ‘ *

i
-

FROCKS

Wool Silk Frocks in

Newest Modes at Lowered Prices
. •• ; i r

Another Silk or W 00l Frock added to your ward-
robe now will give it a new charm. Some one of
the new styles initiated this season. All the smart,
new modes are included. It is a noteworthy group
—a large one that does not curtail your choice
though it is a sale.

GROUPS ?

1 K L M N O
$5.00 $6.95 $9.95 $13.95 $17.95 $21.95

•

Wonderfully Attractive Children’s Coats—For as
Little as $1.95 and Grouped

P Q R S T
$2.74 $3.74 $6.74 $9.74 $11.74

See FISHER’S It Pays
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